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Abstract This paper is focused on a preliminary evaluation of the dynamics and distribution of

the aquatic macrophytes' growth forms in the Romanian part of the Danube river (main channel,

arms and different secondary channels from the delta) as well as on the identification of the

potential responsible factors.
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Introduction

Aquatic plants are the key group of organisms providing living structure in the aqua-

tic environment (Janauer 2002). Their role and importance for the water bodies were best

demonstrated recently by the Water Framework Directive (WFD-EC) in which the aquatic

plants play a major role in the assessment of the ecological statute of waters.

The conservational activities, the rehabilitation measures and the sustainable use of

aquatic resources are connected all the time with the evolution of aquatic vegetation

(Vădineanu et al. 1998, Sârbu 2003).

In this respect, this paper presents some results concerning the diversity and distri-

bution of aquatic macrophytes' growth forms in the Danube: main channel, arms and secon-

dary channels from the Danube Delta. The researches were realized in the framework of the

MIDCC project (Macrophytes, river corridor, land use, habitats - a multifunctional study in the

Danube catchment based on a GIS approach) coordinated by the Institute of Ecology and

Conservation Biology, University of Vienna.

Study site

In order to cover some of the heterogeneity of the Danube river hydrologie network

the following study sites were evaluated in 2002: main channel of the Danube between

Tumu-Măgurele and Călăraşi, Sulina arm, Dunărea Veche, Şontea, Olguţa and Magearu

channels from the Danube Delta.
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Methods

The aquatic macrophytes were surveyed in 2002 along 250 km of main channel, 120

km along the Danube arms and 80 km of secondary channels from the delta in contiguous

survey units. In the main river channel and river arms survey units were identical with the

river - kilometers; along the secondary channels they have various length in accordance with

the species composition changes.

In each survey unit the following parameters were assessed: the plant mass (Köhler

et al. 1971) evaluates on five level scale (1 - rare, 2 - occasional, 3 - frequent, 4 - abundant,

5 - very abundant), the growth form, water flow (1 - stagnant, 2 - low flow, just visible to 30

cm/s, 3 - medium flow at 35 to 65 cm/s, 4 - high flow >70 cm/s), water depth and transparency

index Botnariuc-Beldescu.

The following growth forms were considered: acropleustophytes (ap), submersed

pleustophytes (sp), submersed anchored (sa), floating leaf rooted plants (fl), amphiphytes

(am) and helophytes (he).

Results

In the study sites were found in 2002 all the growth forms identified for the

aquatic plants.

From the 96 recorded species 66% showed one growth form and all the time the

same. About 33% were found under two or three growth forms according to the water depth,

flow and transparency:

• with two growth forms (20 species): Alisma plantago-aquatica L. (am, he), Azolla fi-

liculoides Lam. (ap, he), Cyperus flavescens Jacq. (am, he), C. glomeratus L. (am, he), C.

serotinus Rottb. (he, am), Lemna gibba L. (ap, he), L minor L. (ap, he), L. trisulca L. (ap, sp),

Nuphar lutea (L.) Sm. (fl, sa), Oenanthe aquatica (L) Poiret (am, he), Potamogeton natans

L. (sa, ap), P. nodosus Poiret (sa, ap), P. pusillus L. (sa, ap), P. trichoides Cham, et Schlecht,

(sa, ap), Rumex hydrolapathum Hudson (am, he), Sagittaria trifolia L (am, sa),

Schoenoplectus lacustris (L) Palla (he, am), Stachys palustris L (am, he), Stratiotes abides

L (ap, fl), Vallisneria spiralis L. (sa, ap);

• with three growth forms (11 species): Butomus umbellatus L. (am, he, sa),

Ceratophyllum demersum L. (sa, ap, sp), C. submersum L. (sa, ap, sp), Elodea nuttallii

(Planchon) St. John (sa, ap, sp), Myriophyllum spicatum L. (sa, ap, sp), Potamogeton cris-

pus L. (sa, ap, sp), P. pectinatus L. (sa, ap, sp), P. perfoliatus L (sa, ap, sp), Sagittaria sagit-

tifolia L. (am, sa, he), Sparganium emersum Rehmann (am, he, sa), S. erectum L. (am, he, sa).

The distribution of the aquatic macrophytes' growth forms in different types of Danube

river corridors (main channel, arms and secondary channels) was also assessed (Table 1).

In the Danube river main channel the helophytes (55%), the submersed pleusto-

phytes (27%) and the acropleustophytes (12%) were well represented. No floating leaf

rooted plants were found and the amphiphytes & submersed anchored plants were rare.

The high water flow and water depth can be considered as responsible for this structure

of the aquatic vegetation.

In the Sulina arm of the Danube river the helophytes were still the dominant growth

form (54%), followed by the acropleustophytes (18%) and amphiphytes (10%).
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The submersed anchored plants and the floating leaf rooted plants started to develop

and the submersed pleustophytes decreased (2%). The water flow was still high but the

water depth between 2.0-4.0 m alouded the development of anchored and rooted macro-

phytes (Fig. 1).

Fig. 1 Sulina arm (Potamogeton pectinatus)

Aquatic macrophytes' growth forms distribution (2002) in the main channel of

the Danube river, Sulina arm and secondary channels from the delta (he - helophytes, am -

amphiphytes, sa - submersed anchored, fl - floating leaf rooted plants, ap - acropleusto-

phytes, sp - submersed pleustophytes)

In the secondary channels from the delta the growth forms structure become more

balanced. The helophytes were still dominant in Dunărea Veche, Şontea and Olguţa

channels, but also the presence of the other growth forms as amphiphytes, submersed

anchored, acropleustophytes and floating leaf rooted plant was significant (Fig. 2).

Table 1.

Site Water

flow

Water

depth

(m)

Transparency Aquatic

macrophytes

Growth form

index

(cm/s) (number of he am sa fi ap sp

species)

Danube river >70 0.4-5.0 0.1-0.7 33 55 3.0 3.0 0.0 12 27

main channel

Sulina arm 60 2.0-4.0 0.1-0.3 49 54 10 18

Dunărea Veche

channel

30 1.0-3.5 0.1-0.5 44 38 16 16 20

Şontea & Olguţa 30 1.0-3.0 0.2-0.6 43 28 21 14 12 23

channel

Magearu
channel

10 0.7-2.0 0.3-0.7 51 25 31 22 10 11
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Fig. 2 Dunărea Veche channel (Oenanthe aquatica, Salvinia natans)

Fig. 3 Magearu channel (Butomus umbellatus, Hydrocharis morsus-ranae, Nuphar lutea,

Phragmites australis, Salvinia natans, Stratiotes aloides, Typha angustifolia 5.0.)

In Magearu channel the amphiphytes become dominant growth form (31%) follow by

helophytes (25%), submersed anchored macrophytes (22%), floating leaf rooted plants and

acopleustophytes (Fig. 3). No submersed pleustophytes were found. The water flow was

medium and low, the water depth was low and the water transparency index up to 0.7.
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Conclusions

The aquatic macrophytes showed a diversity of growth forms. In this respect six

growth forms were identified. Some aquatic macrophytes exhibit few growth forms as an

answer to the dynamics of water flow, depth and transparency.

The aquatic macrophytes
1

growth forms showed a space dynamic. In the main river

channel and arms the helophytes associated with plants floating on the water surface

(acropleustophytes) or plants neither floating on the water surface, nor being really attached

to the sediment (submersed pleustophytes) were dominant at the whole community level.

In the secondary channels the contribution of the previous growth forms decreasing

and the amphiphytes, the submersed anchored and the floating leaf rooted plants were

advantaged.

As potential abiotic factors responsible for this dynamics and distribution of the aqua-

tic macrophytes' growth forms can be considered: the water flow, depth and transparency.

A high water flow inhibits the development of amphiphytes and floating leaf rooted

plants advantaging the helophytes, acropleustophytes and submersed pleustophytes.

A medium water depth and a good water transparency can be considered as preli-

minary conditions for a well balance growth forms structure.
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DIVERSITATEA Şl DISTRIBUŢIA FORMELOR DE CREŞTERE ALE

MACROFITELOR ACVATICE DIN DUNĂRE

Rezumat: Cercetările au fost efectuate în anul 2002: 250 km în lungul şenalului

principal, 120 km pe braţul Sulina şi 80 km în lungul canalelor secundare din Delta Dunării.

La nivelul fiecărei unităţi de inventariere au fost evaluaţi următorii parametri:

abundenţa în biomasă (Köhler şi colab. 1971), formele de creştere, viteza apei, adâncimea

apei şi indicele de transparenţă Botnariuc-Beldescu.

Au fost identificate şase forme de creştere: acro-pleustofite, pleustofite submerse,

macrofite submerse ancorate, macrofite înrădăcinate şi cu frunze plutitoare, amfifite şi

helofite. Din totalul speciilor identificate 66% s-au regăsit sub una şi aceeaşi formă de

creştere, iar 33% sub două şi trei forme de creştere.

Dinamica spaţială a formelor de creştere depinde în mare parte de variaţia a 3 factori

abiotici: viteza, adâncimea şi transparenţa apei.

Cuvinte cheie: plante acvatice, diversitate, inventariere




